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BALLANTYNE, PINEVILLE, STEELE CREEK, SOUTHWEST MECKLENBURG AND MORE...

Our lives
Our news of

www.southneighbors.com + 

Online Extras
The latest news, blogs and tips
are updated regularly at
www.southneighbors.com

Around the Belt
Ballantyne Area
Saturday’s meeting of the Bal-
lantyne Breakfast Club will
feature updates on retail hap-
penings and medical facilities
in the area. It’s free and open
to the public. 3S

Matthews
Attention ’tweens and teens
ages 11-15: The Crews Road
Recreation Center presents
Teen Scene, 6:30-9 p.m. Fri-
day. Gym games, movies,
sports, video games, food and
more. Cost: $5. Call
704-708-4432. 

Mint Hill
There’s an informal public
meeting at 6 tonight at Town
Hall on the Carolina heelsplit-
ter mussel. At 7, commission-
ers will hold a public hearing
on the Post Construction Ordi-
nance which, when imple-
mented on July 1, will have an
impact on the entire town. De-
tails: www.minthill.com/heel-
splitter.

Pineville
All Mecklenburg residents 60
and older are invited to join
the senior citizen nutrition
program at the Belle Johnston
Community Center. The group
meets 10 a.m.-noon weekdays
for lunch. Stop by or call Judi
Cook, 704-889-7444, for
more information.

Providence Road Area
The Beta Zeta step team,
based at South Charlotte Mid-
dle School, performs in com-
petition at Butler High, 6-9
p.m. Saturday, says teacher
and team coordinator Raphael
Yeary. Buy tickets at the door
for $10.

Steele Creek Area
Learn about grass and lawn
care at 7 p.m. Tuesday at the
Steele Creek library. Register
at the information desk or by
calling 704-588-4345.

Inside Neighbors

▲

Traffic Alert

Roadwork coming
as airport expands
Some SoMeck residents
should be on the lookout for
major changes to local roads
as Charlotte/Douglas Interna-
tional Airport expands. 6S 

▲

Dining Out

Jimmie’s opens 
in Mint Hill
Jimmie’s Restaurant settles
into its new Mint Hill location;
the Q Shack at Providence
Promenade adds barbecued
shrimp for Lent. 4S

▲

Steele Creek

Library offers
games for teens
Steele Creek library hopes to
lure teens to the stacks with
video games and movies. 6S 

SooooMeck ........................3S
Police Blotter......................10S 
Scrapbook ..........................11S 
Event Calendar...................13S 

By Celeste Smith

cesmith@charlotteobserver.com

BALLANTYNE AREA 
Charlotte-Meck-
lenburg Schools,

like other city agencies, can weigh in on
how upcoming housing developments
could affect their services.

So a recent developer’s request to
build an 18-acre townhome development
along Providence Road West drew a less-

than-subtle response from CMS. 
In a nutshell: Since your project will

make the local elementary school more
crowded, can you help out with that?

And, for the developer’s convenience,
CMS floats a suggested compensation
figure: $180,000.

It’s all part of the school district’s
stance in recent years that developers
should pay hard cash or contribute free

land for schools when their projects
bring more children into the system. 

“This is something that we’ve become
more aggressive about,” said CMS con-
struction official Mike Raible.

The developer, The McAlpine Group,
hasn’t yet responded to CMS’s sugges-
tion to meet about the 129-unit proposed
townhome community, but expects to
sometime during the review process, said

Shane Seagle, vice president for resi-
dential development. A public hearing
on the townhome project is scheduled
for March 19, with a possible Charlotte
City Council vote in April. 

CMS, like other city agencies such as
water and sewer, transit, or the fire de-
partment, gets to weigh in on some de-
velopment proposals. The school district

Tallying price of growth
CMS asks townhome developer to pay $180,000 for adding students at crowded school

SEE TOWNHOMES|2S

By Katharine Dale

kdale@charlotteobserver.com

They’re calling it the Chesapeake
Stampede: families moving to Char-
lotte from Prince George’s County,
Md.

And last Sunday morning, they
came together to launch a new church
in southern Mecklenburg.

Nearly 150 people filed into Jay M.

Robinson Middle School to kick off a
new ministry and celebrate the start of
a new life. The core of the church’s
leadership are transplants from sub-
urban Washington who relocated to
the Charlotte area over the past year. 

“This area is attractive (for the
church) in large part because of its
growth,” said Donna Johnson, 44, who
moved to Waxhaw in August. “People

in transition are oftentimes looking
for a place to call home. And our pas-
tor is a laid-back person who’s not im-
pressed with any sort of status sym-
bols. It’s a multiracial environment
where everyone is welcome and
equal.”

The genesis of Wellspring Church
dates back to February 2006 after Pas-
tor Dwayne Bond left suburban Wash-

ington for Weddington with his wife,
Leslie, and their three children: Ja-
rami, 13; Imani, 10; and Kamin, 5. 

Bond, 40, was a sales executive for
software companies until 1999 when
he decided to pursue the ministry. He
had no family or friends here, but said
he felt called by God to come to a
place in need of a “multicultural spiri-

PHOTOS BY LEE MCLEOD – SPECIAL TO THE OBSERVER

A group of Charlotte newcomers from Prince George’s County, Md., have launched a new church. Services are being held at Jay M. Robinson Middle School on
Ballantyne Commons Parkway. Here, the music ministry closes the service with song. 

Diversity of
church draws
Marylanders

SEE WELLSPRING|5S

Pastor Dwayne
Bond of
Wellspring
Church says he
felt called by
God to come to a
place in need of
a “multicultural
spiritual
experience.” 

Charlotte Secondary School, a new
charter school debuting in August that
will focus on civic education, may open
in southern Mecklenburg.

The board is considering about a half-
dozen locations, including areas in south-
ern Charlotte and south of Interstate 485,
said Jim Diana, an attorney and one of the
school founders.

Charlotte Secondary School received
final state approval last week to operate
as a charter school. They are public
schools that receive tax dollars but oper-
ate independently from a school district.
Charter school organizers must also find
their own buildings.

Charlotte Secondary School founders
are now searching for a principal. The
school will open with 320 students in
grades 6-9, and add a grade level each
year until it eventually has a 12th-grade
class. For more details about the school,
go to www.charlottesecondary.org.
— CELESTE SMITH 

CHARLOTTE SECONDARY

New charter
school considers
opening in area

There’s a spiritual oasis tucked
between industrial buildings
along Steele Creek Road. Set back

from the busy
street where
tractor-trailer
trucks rumble,
the Peaceful
Dragon stands
out. 

Most folks
who drive by
probably think

it’s a Chinese restaurant because
of its Asian architecture and de-
cor. But more than 300 students
from across the region make their
way to the school several times
each week looking for enlighten-

ment and exercise.
Their leader is martial arts mas-

ter Eric Sbarge, who opened the
school 10 years ago with his wife,
Debra, who is Chinese. He speaks

like a philosophy
professor – he’s
most intense
when talking
about energy cul-
tivation and the
path to enlighten-
ment – and has a
gentle, unassum-
ing presence. 

It’s hard to imagine him wield-
ing a sword or fighting staff and
taking out a Kung Fu opponent.
He looks more like the kind of guy
who’d rather meditate and would
offer you his umbrella on a rainy
day.

Peaceful Dragon offers
quiet retreat for learning

GAYLE SHOMER – gshomer@charlotteobserver.com

Michael Hagerty, 3, tries to support the weight of a
cushion while keeping his balance during a
Peaceful Dragon class. 

VOICES

Vanessa
Willis

–––––––

Students of all ages study
Eastern disciplines at
center in Steele Creek 

–––––––

Sbarge

ON WWW.CHARLOTTE.COM/news
More photos from classes at the
Peaceful Dragon.

SEE WILLIS|12S
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tual experience.” 
Catching wind of the stam-

pede, more followers are ex-
pected by the end of the year,
Bond said. 

Why?
Real estate, for one. Johnson

said that Prince George’s proper-
ty taxes have doubled in six
years, skyrocketing from $2,000
to nearly $6,000 annually on her
home. She also added that here,
“you get more for your money on
a home and public school op-
tions are more attractive.”

Two: the economy. Last fall,
Lynette Battle, 40, and her hus-
band moved to Pineville so they
could adopt her five nieces and
nephews who were in foster care
in Laurinburg. Now with 10 chil-
dren ranging from ages 2 to 14 –
they already had five of their
own – the couple considers
Charlotte a better economic fit.
“We thought that in the long run
we would be able to succeed in
North Carolina, as opposed to
Maryland,” said Battle. 

Another reason: lifestyle. “It’s
much more peaceful here, quiet-
er,” said Valerie Samuels, 46,
who arrived in January. “There’s
a lot of hospitality. And a big dif-
ference in how warm people are.
But it shows that no matter
where you are, there’s a need for
Christ.”

While it may not have been
their main incentive for migrat-
ing south, several said the Well-
spring ministry was an appealing
bonus. They want to help foster
Bond’s vision of establishing a di-
verse Christian community.
Johnson gave this analogy: “The
cream on an already good piece
of cake.” 

There were many in atten-
dance Sunday who hail from
other places, too, including Port-
land, Ore.; Kansas City, Mo.; Mil-
waukee; and New York. 

“I really liked the lack of pre-
tense,” said Kusawn Carr, 36, a
Bank of America executive who
moved to south Charlotte four
years ago from Manhattan.

“The room was full of bare
hearts. After service, people de-
liberately sought me out to wel-
come and engage me,” she said.
“Usually when I visit churches I
often leave feeling like a visitor,
disconnected or like I am peek-
ing in on someone else’s service.
When I left this church, I was ac-
tually looking forward to next
Sunday.”

PHOTOS BY LEE MCLEOD – SPECIAL TO THE OBSERVER

Surrounded by the children of his congregation, Pastor Dwayne Bond starts the service with a water reference that was the theme of the day. 

Beltway transplants start church
–––––––

Wellspring from 1S

Evelyn Jones lifts her head and hands in worship.

Angela Anagho and Patrice Commodore, both members of the
dance ministry, perform during the service. 

A dry erase board at the front table sets an informal tone at
Wellspring Church, which has about 150 members.

Want to Go?
Wellspring services are held at 10 a.m. on Sundays at Jay M.

Robinson Middle School, 5925 Ballantyne Commons Parkway.
Details: 704-821-4585, or www.wellspring-community.org. 

The Wellspring community is taking a hike from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
March 31 at Crowders Mountain. They also host events such as
Family Movie Matinees with popcorn door prizes, and have Bible
studies at 7:15 p.m. on Mondays at It’s a Grind coffeehouse in
Ballantyne Village. See the church Web site for details.


